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Senator Denies by an
The r,„;.,wiult t).• 11..u. Steplaue A.'Douglas, by the e J., f publican" pa-

per, The Newb.uryp,i • , ) Herald, isgraphic and amusing. Aoeqrdiog to our policyof giving very shad!, of opinion a fair hearing,we.let this writer- speak for himself It appearsthat he-was passenger with Judge Douglas in a
trig is the oars frnm St. Louis to Chicago, as theclose oflthe celehrstron o' the opening of the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad in June last:

"That/ little man, with a • big, round head, a
brow almost as broad as Webster's, and a quick,
active eye, that rolls under the heavy, projectingbrow, watching every other man and not allow-ing a motion to escape him—with arms too shortfor his body, which is full and round, as thoughit never lacked the juices which supply life; andwith small, duck legs, which, had they grown as
thick as his back bone (and they would, probably
if Providence had not forseen that he would
want more backbone than legs in his battle of
life) would have diode him of respectable stature
—that little man is no less than the great pilau,-
clan of the West, who has attracted mere atten-tion in the list four years than any othe4. man of
the nation, and done more to.gitra direation to
public Whirs than even the President, with a
million andlb half of voters at his back and 'thearmy, navy and treasury of North America et
his command. It is the "Lietle Client," Stephen
A. Douglass, with whom we parted company at
Vincennes, and who has slowly come along, feel-
lug the public pulse to learn the political health
of the "suckers," up to Springfield, the capital
of the State.

The means of success in Senator Douglas are
vary apparent. First, be is really and intellectu-
ally, "resit man. Eastern people who view shim
Onlyfas a low politician, should disabuse their
minds in relat*i to one who is to exercise a wide
loatience In the affeirs of the country, and very
probably—for be iI yet young—to be the head
of the Republic. He is massive in his concep-
tions, broad and comprehensive in hie views, and
in a good measure is endowed with all those
powers of mind that make a statesman

But he is greater still an energy of character.
There are those who think that a defeat of himnexi yea? would be bill death in polities; bait themai who sprung from a cabinet maker's shop in
Vfrnions, and without father or friend worked
hisway to an honorable pla .le upon the bench of
judges; who entered Illinois with less than fifty
tient§ in money, and not one cent in credit, and
has acquired great wealth, and the highest sta,

dots aird italuenee, is not easily to be whipped
out. But if he is great in mind, and greater in
energy, he is greatest in thrtse winning manners
for which the world calls Lim a demagogue.-7Scarcely a man, woman, or child in the cars
escaped his attention. or was passed by unspoken
to.

At one moment he talks with the old, stern-
visaged politician, who has been soured by a
thousand defeats and disappointments; in the
nest, to that well formed and genial Kentuckian,
who has just a iught a free State; now ha si'
down with the little girl approaching her teems,
and asks of her school studies; and he ,pate the
little boy on thu head, sod in the presence of
his food mother and proud father, (what father
is not proud to see his boy notiegd?) saysa word
of his mild eyes or glossy looks. Again the lady
is approached with a fair word and a bland smile,
and goes home pleated to tell her - husband or
father how h, looks, or what he says; and then .
half a dozen are about him, all standing together.
He can talk religi withthe priest as well as
politics wittatthe statesman:, ite_can congratulate
the newly appointed Buchanan otseholder, who
has supplanted his friend, tell the displaced friend
of the "good time coming„" when his wing
khan be up; and at every rfition, moreregularly
than the conductor,' Mr. Douglas is upon the
platform with a good bye to the leaving, and a
welcome to the departing traveler—a shake of
the hand wdth the man that stands at the depot,
and a touch of the hat to another

He knows everybody; can tell the question
that affects each locality; gall the name of every
farm owner on the way; tell all travelers some-
thing of the homes they left, that they never

'knew themselves, and suggest what they are
adapted for in this life, and what place they de•
serve in heaven Now, such a man as that, in
contract with everybody, knowing everybody,
and capable of pleasing everybody.,and at the
bottom wrapped up with the one )44 of prefer
meat, power, and dominion among men, is not
easily to be put down; and Es opponents might
u well believe at once, that when they fight him
they fight a strong man—a little giant indeed.
He would be popular in Boston or anywhere
else, and half the "three thousand elesigymen"
he denounced, would have their hearts stolen, if
be could !peak to them a half hour

The Pint Baby
Just look at him! Do you see that ladies:fuel

with his hat high on the bump of self-esteem
—his nose turned up at everything--distingnish-
ed by a frantic •disregard of the immaculacy of
his shirt, or the tie of Lis handkerchief? Mark
with what superciliousness be views all mundane
things. With what scorn. does he Base upon
youths sod grown people, and how contemptible
appears everything to his high daintiness that
was so attractive before He is a father for the
first time, and the little 'tiny, whining cherub is
at home in embroidered muslin. And the baby
—yes, the baby—is as fat as butter, and weighs
six pounds and a quarter. An intellectual boy.
tund—well "ref." Think of that: Six pounds
sod a quarter., and a boy at that! Bless his little
chubby soar What projects are ruining in that
mania brain in regard to the new-comer. What
a long way in the future he is gatingafter destiny,
and sees nothing less than a Govan(); cad may.
hap a President, i• the chubby boy at
home, weighing fix anti a quarter pounds. And
the wife—the first baby she ever had—she never
thought she'd be a mother; and, wild with py,
she is caressing the sbspelesa little lump and
goes mad with happiness at the contemplation of
her dear little sugar-plum of an offspring six
and a quartet pounds The first baby is a new
link to bind the wedded a pair together and
cement it—the chain weighing six and a quarter
pounds. We congratulate our friend upon the
hurricane d happiness that his btfaileu him,
and ardently hope be will not fall down Ott gellar•
ways, or into any told boles, in his urgszing
pride, at having assisted to...atid one more to the
numerieal strength of the country.

BIT -CARSON.4
1 this day bad the pleasure of seeing and e.Ju• ,

venting with the far.fanied)Kit Carson. He is
a mild, pleasant man in the expression of. hie
face, and one would never suspect him ofhaving
led the life of daring and adventure which dis-
tinguish him. He is retitled in his manner, and
very polite in his intercourse; his conversation
is marktd by great earnestness, and his language
isappropriate and well chosen, not pro-
nounced with correctness. He has a strong
mind, and everything he says is pointed and
practical, except when indulging in a 'Vein of
humor, which is not unfrequent. No one can,
converse with him an hour without belga favor.
ably impressed; be has a jovial, honest, open
countenance, and a kindness of heart almost
feminine. He is universally beloved here, and
a favorite with all classes, Indiana included. He
never alludes to his career as an adventurer on.
leas questioned relative to it Although he is
free and easy in his eonversation, everything he
says in regard to himself partakes of a degree of
modesty almost incredible in one whose life has
been an anbriaten supeession of hardship and
dangers. You may have seen a small periodical
Boating about Washington called "Kit Carson,
the Gold Hunter." 1 had read it, and in the
arum of our conversation I asked him if it were
Use. He said it wasnot; every statement made

false. He is represented in this pamphlet _as
a eollossal figure, when he is not oder five feet
eight inches in height. He is heavy framed,
and weighs about 170 pounds. He is forty eight
yeti* old, but does not look more, than thirty-
Ire. He came to this country in 1827, having
run eff from his employer, near Booneville, Slis
sour', to whom he was apprenticed to learn the
saddler's trade. The facts of his life are now in
thession of Washington Irving, and -.lit,
doubtless be thrown into. the form of a book dur
lug the coming winter. 2 is a strong state.
rights democrat.

THE sires or A MriCANTILZ 1101.14,
Commission Merchant, Whose name is a 4 famil-
iar nn Buffalo 'Change as b..nsehnld worts, and
ishose wit and humor never "dry up" under soy
condition of things, a few years since went, to
Oswego, and, u has ben, publicly announced
has "suspended." An Eastern Banker whose
institution Tres among his largest creditors, paid
him s visit with a view to look intoaffair. At.
ter the usual salutations and greetings due to
politeness, a colloquy something like the follows
ing is said to have occurred :

“Well,_ Mr —, I understand y.. 0 bare AUS•
pended r '

.

"That is so, I believe, sir ''

"Yes—well, as our iank is your largest ered-
itsr, we should be - glad to know what shape the
affair is lately to te4te."!

"Certainly, sir."
"What is your indebtedness?"
"Well, ;sir. as near as I can get at it, 1 owe

about $550,000."
This mu a poser; 'bitty began to look *JO.

tie blue.

DOISTICKS IN BOSTON.—The famous "Doe-
micks" hu franisited the New York Picayune
in account of his visit to Boston, from which the
following extraete are made :

- Ninety-nine extra sized angle worms lottonio.
ling at high prespure speed about a garden walk
of a showery afternoon, and being perpetually
turned back when they get to the edge, and com-
pelled to cross each other's mil in innumerable
directions,. would, if the ground were 'oft and
their every footstep plainly viaible, draw on the
suedes walk aforesaid i tolerably accurate map
of the city of Boston. It is crookeder than nine
acres of ram's; horns, and has got more corners
than a cord of UM cat saws. .

"Have assets, I suppose ?"

"Certainly, plenty of mete."
"Well, to what amount., and in what do they

consist?" 4.
"Wed, sir, I value my assets tb se amount

greater than my indebtedness, sod they consist
of a wife and, kns-fat babies, worth more to me
than $lOO,OOO each."

The Banker looked astonished, while the Mer-
chant prosetlmi to whistle the air of "Poor Un-
ole Ned," andkeeping liana to the music, with
his Mtge's, on a desk which bad kept a history
of his rise and frig in ends.

LVDICtoin 01:0111Till IN Tres OF DANOICIL
—Whets the ateasser Isaac Newton broke her
Walking beasikon-tatarday night, on the Had
son, the lamiStable,disester to the Central Amer.
iea was so fresh in 'the minds of psesengers that
it added much to the excitement and alarm. The
Troy Budget lays:

‘,oBe pudenda' wits so °semis with fear
t6t,he plunged headlong out of hintstateroom
wind into the water. AnothevAa hypocon.
drisoal of llow from Rochester, fNi Y., awoke
at the first c seised his carpel big bounced
out of his room. itb a whiiaplei despair, he
run aft, and grasping tikpreservers,-placed
two of them armed his cimig and the others
sa each arm. Thu senor ,he sauntered
back, with bead met, and w' pleasant, self•
relianteapteaeioa. It was not until his atten.
tletiwas directed to his light gamest', that he
shot basis again to his state-raw' ;'

You see your friend, and you call out, k 'Jones,
wait a minute I" and you start to Pee Jones,
thinking be is just across the street .

'Misguided man ! far distant Jonmil, You
and turn ninety corners be

you get within hailing distance of Jones again
..The streets looks as if they had been made

somewhere else and dumped here in a huge tan-

gle, and nobody bad ever taken Ithe trouble to

straighten them out sgata. It looks as if some:
body bad been building a lot of cities by con-
tract and the job hadn't come oat even, end be
had thrown_ down his remnants of streets and
odd ends of alleys, add little snipped off bits of
lanes and alleys, and called it Boston. If toy
street in the town should be cut a Wight mile
in any direction, it 'would go through a dozen
private parlors sad forty-eve public music halls.

In fact, Morton tpbks as if Brit rate material for GREAt E AZ'
au ; =rellept vitlfehad beet, itielt...l I FN.Ur.'d sp.NNETT BARIt Si CO'Sthrough a sieve a side bill and left to cool "

roam,
• rr stock of
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& Shoes, &o.A "111,11731 Southern ladies were one day welasan:taiew *CaPLpreparwd 1072 peeoe rah ,:matassembled la a lady's parlor, wilco the conveiss l'"A VINT low CV. for CoAhorlio:tam hnu.s t

4S-yuYay. Ll.4srusiri tes.
tion chanced to turn on the subject of earthly cot ea b. undsranld

affliction. Each had her story of peculiar trial prompt pa:. Mt"err ofig,,, stork of

'Yand bereasenaent to relate except one pale, sad DR1;00
Aricku, Bleached Ifutrt t .looking woman, whore lusterless eye and dejected carom-.air showed that ebet,,was a prey to the deepest i Voitactirk,

Drew Was.melancholy Stokely arousing herself, she said !
thapor.,in a hollow voice, "Not one ofyou know whit 1 De Latter.,

trouble is." Banta ,

"Will you please, Mrs Gray," said the kind
voice of a lady, who well knew her story, "tell
the ladies what yew eall trouble?"

"I will, if you all desire it," she replied, "for
I have seas it My parents possessed a compe-
knee, sod op girlhood was surrounded by all
the comforts of life I seldom knew an uograti-
fied nisi', and was always gay and light hearted
I married, at nineteen one I loved more than all
the world besides. Our home was retired; but
the sunlight never shown on a lovelier one, or
happier household. Years rolled on peacefully
Five children sat around our table, awl a little
curly head still nestled in my bosom One
night, about sundown, one of those fierce black
storms came on, •whieh are so common to ourSouthern climate For many hours the rain
poured down, ncessantly Morning dawned, but
still Ale elements raged. The whole Savannah
seemed afloat. The little stream near our dwel-
ling became e raging torrent. Before we were
aware of it, our house was surrorunded by *ater;
I managed with my babe to retch R little elect
tedi spot, on which a few wide-spreading trees
were standing, whose dense foliage afforded some
protection, while my hatband and sons strove to
sad;.i what‘they could of our property. At last
a tearful surge swept away. my husband, and be
Lover role again. Ladies—no one ever loved a
hu*Latid more; tut that was not trouble

"Presently my' sons saw their danger, and
the +truggle for life became the only considera-
tion They were as brave, laving boys as ever
blessed a mother's heart, and I watched their et
forte to umiak:, with each agony as only mothers
canifevl. They were so far off I eon:4 not o,peak
ti theM, but I could see them closing nearer and
nearer to each other, as their little Wand grew
smaller and smeller

"The sullen river raged around the huge trees;
dead branches, spurned trunks, wracks of
houses, drowning cattle, muse* of rubbi*h, all
went floating pest us My boy. waved their
hands to me, had then pointed upward I knew
it was a farewell signal, and you, mother*. 'so

iniagin my, anguish I saw them ail perish,
and yet—that was not trouble.

, hugged my baby °ohs to my heart, and
when the wafer rose to feet, I climed into
the low branches ofthe tree, and so kept retiring
before it, till an All-powerful hand etsid the
wave*, that they should cow. no further 1 was
saved All my worldly posseisious were swept
sway; all ory earthly hopes blighted—yet that
was not trouble

"My baby was all I bad left on earth. I
labored night and day to support him and my
self, and sought to train him in the right way;
but as he grew older, evil companions won him
away from me. Be ceased to care for hie
mother's counsel; be world sneer at her entreat•
ice and agonizing prayeo. He left my humble
roof that he might be unrestrained in the pur-
suit of evil, and, at. last, when heated by wine
one night, be took the life of a fellow-beiug,
and ended his own upon the scaffold My heaven.
ly Father had filled my eup of sorrow before; now
it ray over That was trouble ladies, each as I
bk. Elie mercy will spare you from ever ex-
periencing."

There was not a dry eye among her listeners,
and the- warmest sympathy was expressed for
the bereaved mother, whose sad history bad
taught them a useful lesson
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Joao 21, 1887.

OMMONY.=A tow borrels of the room, article ree;:hr«4
on eonalirnment fn•m Cinelnnati, for tale by the barrel or ro.

Lai at
Ilas 30, 11ANSON'S Grewery Depot
Plowthat Beats the World!

ltr-E bay., hand. manufactured In the beat style and under
TV our own supervision, both itschtand Left Hand

ELLSWOR7i9 PLOWS,
which 4beUeved to be the BEST Flow now before the public
Call and examine It. SEXNETT, BARR & Co.
Poe, momms nod Purse* Plated Tobacco dolma, Igoe

qsallty.) Call and buy of
Jury 26, P47.-11. G. Lanins.

Malik S.—A good variety and vet.% cheap atI Erie, JOD• 1.3.1537 CARTER k BRci

Oirter'e' Ext.raot of Smart Weed.
vreorwrrelerApiulltik the many ways to which this E.

tract la beteg übwd, both inward and outward, Itrarely talk to
give math* satisfaction. mid the consequrem is its sae t• rapidly
spritiadiar Over the country, and the time will aeon be when no
Wally will think of bring without a bottle of It—always mkt and
pleasant, especiallr in Summer Complaints. rain In the
ktomiesh, Bowels, ke. Try It. July 23, 1637.

200,000 FEET ataICORYLOGS.
PH Rebeeribers will pay the highest market pries in Carh for
1 200,000 fee.t of Hickory Lop delivered at their Yard on StithSt., on the Canal The timber meet be good, tough and deli fitfor bending. Knotty Brushy timberwill ont be taken.
trio, *spat it, SILDEN k MATHER.

81108 'BUGS !I! 1
voTn mg bateTrr yin ban disecerenri that so othetualty sa-
il rale Sod wee as Calms's Corm-pro 61.1.11,Art 011, &Lilt

:4frroaad while entire'' , certain to remove tbem, It ie neither
01 nor Itilairremble to persons. Try it.

Eris, August 16, 1667.
FLOUR PROM NEW WHEAT.--

PIUAT rate article of Floor from Niro Warn BILIITOrETA
Irwinlob be bad at the Fleur Steve of Um Keystone Mille

No. 2 Park Hall. J. w. bIeLANE.
Ciie, Aug. t 6 1657

imr THE LADI litk—Dr. James Ansoo's Colabrattd Irtimat
11114 or:fmoving nbotroctions ht., from whaterer muse

or ile id No 4. Reed Hour, by CLARK k BALDWIN.
trio, Karr!' 11. 1667 •

Annual Digest of the Laws of Penneylviuda
Fox each the years 18.44, 1555, 1856, 1/167. Just received

PAR[ ROW 100lit tiTORE.
ads, Asyut 1, MX

Brie ec felegraei Stock.
Fog k Mickiqrsx elograph Stock,

J C. PaRKINT
Jurit 6, 1657 Assignees

ettoicrlEA de I.Einor.s, for ale by the box or down.
Apt] a. J. JOiFINSTON BRo'S

'TOWED 011L.-4•11 gallonsformate b?-tit• harrei or gallop
Erie. May 3103. Igs STEWART t SINCLAIR.

"Elorkir RIGS, the most polatablo and sottoa. ono,-
!sr rooott_potioo of t** bowels, le., war, sabred to the

pahlk, at R.,. A, Reed Souza. CLAM 1 ILOIJ)WLV
Sept 12,1W.

PLASTER AND COAL DEPOT.
Tf K nnderjadt hankful fore7,:igergeltt•itWurn.in:ieitvDave nrh.,wou
..I...etfully Inform the public that 11.• now and rrlll keep mu-

LI on hand

Plaster in Bulk or Barrel,
Nest quality.at the relnieeet oralaMI6 "

Pietthl4tmt, utef m lw sow
km* In

DOUBLE YOUR CROPS,
uung pietyof chin fertilizing opiruni. ft will pay your ulnae
'• with large profile. Also the-brat

lilac binith tioutptl'oan
\Yak wilasited to o•4liiikur moor),

-.),,0‘1ed,sod par (or all trouble, Go Warn of tbs roil The poel
•r 6,r a Coal Yard is the my bass In th• sitr, befog on a lees;

out the town, there in no Inter and stern hill to encounter in
(Ito .og.

Eighth Street and the-aeanaki
East ofUwe laltRoute;

- FhP plaoe to buy your Coal, .wileteyou cat
it weighedAn a pair of Fairbeek's Hay

-:otles, and save one Handling.

BRrICETELD 4 MANNING'S
Coult K t, and Vt httter, •Isleh ue the heel fa the market.—

GIVE -A CALL. -Or(ters rat, he tent Through the Post
:11,•e, or to the Coal Office of
t r r, Larch 7,1567.—1y. 43. V IL THONLISON

sm--i-jo-e-IM6:]o-o--Tuse or
BOOTS AND SHOES,

.Vu IV OPE'NT.VO
I,i. No. 2. liesoire Bleck, State Street, Erse, r.

S. Z. ShiffH .g ')
I. •or ftlicelfbig • Leti•Aed •alise‘bd MA al

BOOTS AND: SHOES!
i from Eastern Ilsasfsetories,whisk will be told all low as at

Lay establishment In this city
His Meek eonsists of

lA'S CONGRESS GAITERS, PLAIN AND FOXED'
4L1P73, TIES AND 31:41,1N5,WEBSTIE TLESt

G. I,G, Patent Leather, Calf, Opens sod Cougreet Gaiter" ,
ford Ties, Slips, is. Mon% Boys, sod Tooth',
Calf, Kip and Stogy, Boots, Childrea's Shoos, of

every deeeripties, together with *rosy
sassily kept la sßeel,,,Slca

Sices, Store.
ul s,nd• of work to.sdl to order on short notice.

covitirru.t
_y.

Oft
I I
f%*1Iva. it
i

aia

.
-

',41N4
Anything in the earn ;rine

3. ix;:,111 u rocstee
NEW FURNITURR WARE BOOS..

"ie. 4. Keystone Sieekg Stage street,
nrpewite the Petratice eJ Liti44, Zippier

brie,

CASH FOR LITZEBEIL.
grit ',oboe-fiber ta opeolog up a tufw Yard on Sixth t,

tee rod. East of the Public tiquare. where he will rearitoood
1111111E4T MARKET PRICE, for the following ktod4 of

t iirdiv.red at hit Yard or Nutt-
, Whit...rood finar4l,

4 4 do do do
('hair flank

`4 ,, 1 k 4 Inch W bitewood Th,ck Plant,
t 6 by 6 7 by 7 end tl by $ Wl4lbewboi.l

roW=44.
I ,i , 1 s' .1, 3S, 1h 4 Inch White Ab4,10 to IC

Cherry tiqurda 13 lu. and upward., $

4-4 tn. h (berry Hoards,
and 4-4 itch Byearocuu Boards,

4-4 40 / 1 Y /01C/2 Mack Walnut Hoard*
Pine Clear and second quality Boardsouo,ooo OK inch Pule dtittiades, good tb,ekny

tntee, at Seldett's Hardware Store, Erie, Pa
Fri., Feb. '2t1,1 ,467 MILLI/011 SANBORN.

Z Z Z

or, TLIE

I.: fort 1 f r
t Jo

cp FORGER CONVICTED.cp
JOBS S Li FE 18 711 E AUTHOR,13r. Who Las had 10 years experience u-4 a Ban

gt .ker, and Publisher, and Auilor of
~CPCP A eerie, of Leerier's at the Iftrewitheity Tabernod,

I=4 when, for 10 enereeelee nights, over
sir- 50,000 .People'llllll

tireeted bim with Rounds of Arlan's, while he
exhibited the manner in which Ceanterfeiters meat

CO their Frauds, and the Barest and Shortest
Mesas dt Deteettaq

0 The Bank Sutc Evravcrs all 64.1# that0 the grentest .Tudge of P,p. r Money hieing

.-4GREATEST re ilfor THE Pit IiSk.NT

DEUCES co 117 BR Mg
//tae F:Vearltiennine Ball in Lta•tenee, and k1.b1154t-

...

thg at aglaac• eyyry Counterfeit In Circulation"gArraagod ao admirably, that kEFERESCE I. F.Azi" AtkaBTILICTiO N INSTLITTAXEOO4.
owls re No laden to exunitsel Ne pages to aunt ui •
4.aw But as wicaplilled and and &mated, that the lisethant, Bn.

4 Business *in can see at al a Clew,

fa---EnsdisA, FreneA and Gerstal..
Pi_Mitie Each NWT reed doe woo la Ma owl' ,ad. e

..W TOWN.
Co) Most Perfect Bank Note List PTiblished.

A NEW SHMEDY FOR
MAN AND BEAST

Hu len bN'S IMPROVED
N F:11 & BONKma. .1s r•sall:ll.ll:Cieerietet

rder le which this Liniment ,iperstes no the wrote= ies iKoe'thing, yet powerful at.; emectuai, • ithont inanyway w•hat-
everenaanseHnßtl. II is aparf. ct 'width! awl antidote te pita,
operating ahnust ,natantly upon use entire nervous systeiw,
powerfully p,„t„,ttnz .•ren base, ft rehaaell COntrlletald
consales and reetor•R them 'noir wowed power: it him priced It•
self in all mai I that rel r,trrunlremc•li —such 111 Rentaillk
INIANI, MA otroour 4ad etrede r.O ate' 1,81.4.41111141 ,8 AU bads,
Pates and Revalues la thr hart, **de aid blabs, Cramps and mewl-
Was: am), fur ritiaddies, bons., scolds, sr...lmM s. cots Many Im-
portant cure" have boom trafralrilla‘lietth the ~ ro• this Liniment
on linrems—,ll sievilkogs .11.1 11,1hainatto00, talnaratal4, meent spar-
lam, aeon y, piled oeeke and shoulders,, , &c.--end all ot her
name In which* Liniment ran Iw benhaal

It lo but • short W00111.4" tit", reale./ was Ent introduced ti
tbe not, r of .1, pub t, nt, t!l,t .hart I;orie n hits saintid'•
riffputstlnti that nail it Tarr Limit of sllrrterital Ftesse-

It is not, however:tile '1 knoll unmerited
psalm upon their Liniment: teir en they reterrit to deceive the
pahtie i oairignirrig to Intl Ib iae•le pri lertier,huh it does not
truly pom... ti ha, fter..rt, it ho Oeen introdiuteii,
the engooilleLeil ipprotiii—,l3 of Al rialite., pal Cle.tif filly to be
11110.1 to prt.re to r•111- p...Nr4,114P, ill the virtual St
triteittel to It

The Proptitttt.r. of 11,8 U:„.11• r.l ought aid ittat.y testimoubila
to It, food quai,t,.., but ttlkk ,! .8 it ha. .I,l,ady
MtibkOhed ttoi Asepntat ion, vt , Icons, n, LSO n.3•1:51 therefore
.othiaaYof th. witt . e.r,tualated with a Lb.),
itSk to ”try 41"--tb. mut. ot•iv teont, txperl-
oast wiU that but IlLtir, and tn.. Ruud rre uits .1 ita use may be
much Prt!part ,.! • sicd r0.t.,111,

CLINK k IIALDWIN.
II Ilartne

Whdraar %nd 1:0•Zail iPr r Rrie
ABOr/ L'•; kit \ T Tlkxd.nn 70 r, /..‘”./. Than J /VI

MOOT ,or 13r rAR •ND T.,11, AT 4 I T3A.
Aoki by 441 Dm ;Oalb v, I .1..n.• i• Metla

ri., Jan 17, IV,.

• 111,10.1 , t'_,•"-,- N
, -

-
•

11/0
Erie City Carriage Manufactory.

Mews .Y.l LA;de Li t.. P;

WOULD mapectfully athl.ll.lllCe to tin tr frtenda and tha public
geoerall., tI.lt t.... w• 7 :at. ,mt.nt,ltahvorntConcert)

occupied I.y V. Wttltu... ,tnte at r, t...ttesr S..nnet k Co'e. Fur-
Ow and hare flogi..(l /..a,i 4 lar,ei p..(ter aft.orttneta Of all
Undo r. .

CARRIAUkti, BUO(11155, &c
umukerer bei- re. irto,h.r-r ,ty u. 6u mac ,ity and riehranee or Cuisine
are superior t, u-nol.htnt tklr..t/Ifi,l*. uttered tin Ult. city.

They employ Iti unl,. .o',h. 10,1 or •rtr•ro in wool aqd Iron that
tha country prolluaka, atirtirwal tune no experience in W. bud-
ties*, are usti.fle,t 01, tr • •• r , uLtt of work

'She BOAT IdAl Litlat...l a Curls that ran be had are pot lota
all their wort_ It par

G
I 11T.411.1 1PAINTINAND. RIIIIING,

vhcrt wn •,r and t••••••••••••trat • t• • nto

u..., teot having Uleui
elecutrd to t.la• . wirticu•
tarots well auk II be , atte..l, ,n • -.0.011 r.n•e wishluoi prat and
duratole Nrut • ' L. • .o..‘lataKt.! Alarm • call.

Itrie. \is+ 10 114,1A. 5.

"Yewefry, Watches, Yankee Notions.
-

El1,
oiLLoorati. r,...1,1,• it!wloom*

ttlr% heir frleu.l. en.l the
pol,kir. Ht o-no•lo1, the
Lentli.• Ito %1.,' ,ok 1,11,1 (1.4.1( Ust.,ol32,lALStill4l7l4r•

1.1. ; g,•.! • r 0 • , . tien• • then et,r, in the shape
of W '.it H , i• A.ebor „o.
l.) 1104. r In t.; f • •t... JCL., 0114(4 • I atoll rsrfrtr 9

, Per It, • I i, ..IPi, • I peket.

lies .1 I 1,1u5,,00, I'. twit t,i urn •••portac,lto
1", •,

t, , n •• •

SILVER WARE
we 4.4 enmpt.t and t • :Iva-. ,11. 1 'iwthaa, r. try of Our
tryoryllul, sent*, ".1 •t, a pu,e t•qn, •••• guar!' uter
the 41.111.• I.• pare u aC•nara '
/To 1111.mrchaat. trio inetinara oft. r to Itiplit sabetr4 a istock

otyv,k,..• N.•'t .na .1 a inn n I ,rt•t ,1 St a. Yuri. ,Ity,
ant? at 1.1r...ti11. V, arr. AVar.h rtpalrind
J.,n, in the Ittin.ll .s• ka rutperthryy wit; alma

• ou<u,. Os Lab, t
frs f,,rn Tr It

fiol LFTER CASE.
Artmnrt .1. 1( Qum& Park How. Erie, f's

N. rinnuitry:-
.1 T lIE OLP STAND::

And Reed House.

.lElli un :.and • ,sr.re and .•mp1•!... , as.orttneot of House Far
naltinot t.o .Ja ' I pre.w.ot ten oea patent Elevated tieer.

Cook Stu tvA. 1.1,nlt\Ti itIoN euu I, tt LIVO ilt, of euttrely • near
principal v•* - • 0,•:.• , It.• r•At ng t damper, tut...l-
-ll eariudes ut., st Lb ul tLa v,en , eLI. n han been an oh-
...ctinn to the J.., t.pew Tt,e NI%le yt unaament .

and t0...v/o,i'4l !MI In market,
The largest and best assortment of Cook and

Parlor Stoves West of New York.
1.• ', 1:11 • . , three

411,4, Gr,:kinAt. I•• la • t itfJ'.rl Mao tne
lb.. I A :, 1 • >nd c.otblc Coal Stores.-

I<r • • . . . • tl,or Pa46,r r ,totta, too
numenw•t,. „ , „

th. It t:••• E .•

tl rn ' ìt V. ~n% Pkr.,
I would 4,111• ,,ar ..n

irtn Ware ' 10.•• • kl%,

WOO, •!. T....
,••

Ala •,1• a ..au:

~.a
4.1! - a L.3. s-

co All the Private Bankers in America.
Om A Complete Stunmaty of the i t.:4•lrc • ..., Eritorr Aso
_,, AMERICA vrtll be piabliabod in etch edltton, tog. tber with a,I
Ds th. important N'EWS OF THE DAY .u... t tz CRIES t.I

TALES

gErma en old Itenusertpt found in the Fnut, Uhl
ni....baa lb. Most Complete History of i

4.11, 1 I

,n-rA llek, theBA, al
n,l Black Wlttrthr. Low'k gay. 1 I. &any Fern.

". .•r..pper wad giteet
.1.: r‘, Iv.r, Ebolay Lod

• F Pocket
.124 Te2tputs
!Ml3l:=

I ; .~6ret Level
P.Armt,, . s • • s. at s'.l!ttues

ts- .• •• ~rll s ' r la; !In 4., In market—-
its., I . Ct.Or

hun•., F la• Ir•ms, Sh ron ,c•, I'vat ra, Coal Hods,
%.(eht ,I•tr•mt•I .I', 1..ottIlIer• Jobbing 41013% GO

the shortest g..155.0 ~• r tnl Hags take., to ex-
change

An
4th. 1.e..

: PA lair yr urselres
r• S RPFPf

ORIENTAL LIFE
1:111 idost Perotem& Positions to w hiolt the

Ladispirlind Getttleetteo of that Coontry bevy brow Is, often
tounct. Theme Stories will ,touttnwe throurhont thr wboto
rear, and will pro,e the Most Entertaining ..ver offprni to the

aaw runatsbei Weekts to Sato-Aber, "My. at $1 a weer.—
ft fetters must be islclawmod to

JOBB S. DICK. Broker.
1.-eft Publisher wad Proprietor, To Wall Mrret, New Tots.

Igtet,alio Paint.

FARMER'S HOTEL,
t.. t .'t

J. J. Duncan, Proprietor
T"'' •• •.. , cleantorti

RE I'l TT.L1) I`, I) It t' 11
sod • I", ~

th. 1 1! L.: cac /too the
I=lll

COME TO TdE RESCUE EVERY BODY ! !

4C0 !

IT '*
••

. . .are stock of Goods
. we were almost

. • b .4 through the to-
, • ,‘• • •Itati•ly our- •

=MI =EC
Itig for '.”.• • '; • ." • `", the, for* g.), to th e
pu Dar • ....• . • . •.,

•• It•••••.. q0a.114., as entas
New and Fresh Stock of Groceries,

Jut! frrla lore, c S ao 11 1.1 ts• err tb;ot,.lllour Im a. rtileh
I=
; I 0, WI of

M=!
• l aharr of their

E :e, Arwrii 4. 1`,Z.7

E oiler for sale a large quantity of this Paint, manufactured
by the Preaque Isle Paint Works. Persons U61,1g any paint

o er thin 'shit*, wilt ftbd dieweft darablaand cheapeet they
can nee, as It surpasses to End., Depth and Mehl:mu of Shade soy
cniored Paint in use. The f.,lintrioc *alley of color eastolet sae to
stilt the tube of all •—•

Week., I mhor.
°react [lnn. Dark Brown,

01.er Ht• sa, Mtn. Color
Elie, May 10.1116T. tinWAitl k ANCLAIR.

t forger:t!.. ,
I MilN-:rii \ k 8110
=

ILTOTICIE 1. 10-r•,• .; .tt I:4 roads to the
uelt •• L • •Le clitrter if • nazi",

to to. called"ft, \s r •, alto a exiatal of I ,eo

linareirrd andFlft. • .•,•• banking pri,i•
krt.. boatel. • ,‘ • •' • •)!.. -ItTttIGHT,

'rine e, ,7 o'tf C CC:RR
Gros, Ittu-na05.:,.... • • • rt. at"; .end Litll to

p: pgrt. 11..ANGIDTGE1,
NLW ..TVl.l- Ft) IC ?.Pith(. OF 1t5.17-

AVING t1~t r Jot gf ln,lier ariztl,lltk I 'would
the att., • . • • urn to Sunk* DeW and

ver‘ 4o. .trAble• •• • • - awed/10f reiltalee, far
gale at towt •

I, J SLLDEN
Apt,ll;., _ _

Lumber Wanted.

Look Here!

NE will pay the highest tonne price In Cash for
V 10,000 feet Ash, l*thielt 10 hen Inuit

ao,Doe "
.. I.ti .. 12 • •

50,000 a .. 1 '1.5 " 11 " '

/0,000 ..Whlte Oak, re " 12 "
"

50,000" " " 14 " 11
Sassed dryer{firm good, to h and straight rifted logs. 5106,
for 50,000 feet of straight rifted,and tough White Oak and Hirkory
legra 10, 12 and 11 feet lons delivered at oar yard in Erie.

trie. Feb. 11, INA. .so BELDEN k LANDriV.RE.
- Steak Sub, Blind-iisul46--i:o--

lannfactory.

rrti "VCrb. f ' t. that to• hatrrm, ,o
• ..n • • .-.rtler •f f. cut b 11, 1 'tate litre-he

rtat to, r watt •tit„ • • •r. h.t4(Aut.-B.IV p 011 I. In
etpertato nof the ",;• •e • —lnt' —thAt t nb.,n And
Kn. Itat;roza—leek ~•: ko.n h. stlelvegtvll4 the "tlhe.t
end hest,-and pyrhvatlN 1. IIl'tDs ,yr IL r.V.r, 6..6 •gavild."

cra Inca a ca:i
F.rie: April A

,„

.11. BALDWIN

WL/'• Hnmtn• for isle
f i= Crf Rkrrr4

Zino Paint.
0., "!;!‘' :•It, L...}11'. !I .0.4 n-cotrt ,!.

1! !..Tl'.lV ;la L SINCI, %SR

Notice —Notice.'
un , utt nvwrnatn announce to Ass frtwnds

aml ti.. k.ur, ,11%, It.,t trlt rearwmol the Practtc+ ot
Ntultt-loc aaa ".1)1.ft, , a -1n.•him in the
GlinfTal 'hug Busine,e, 'a I I.ARLT of Yates ('o, Y Y
will a tcml Ibinct .1 &J. t 'llt •. I• r, ti r a AL. prof.mon

in lilint,ol, 1;n• • •• r•• • u. tore
wntto,urg, .4, --,u w. B WILLIAMq, U 1-4

HAMs.—A rer. f .'tncinnatti ',uwir Cured Cllll
rsaffiret r..,. . neflel: Itl4 r Aare at _

Ml'. 30, 1•..7 MEE
E t • , ata..rtroent

Wood and W. . t..;•,..n Tubo, l'stlry Market
c„ J J.IIIN`TN .1; 13101'S •

Tr*:fieltF;RiTh 111 I,%, • -tAzar et.r•-•1 tinolllll ou haufa at Nu5
Bot4nel r„ , ,

=

Teo
• .r

011•14, ••••• •

JAMES. CROOK BA, 00.
B1.;TI-DERS and Manufacturesof BiluVash and Doom Pearl

It. between 4th and 6th MOON Eris
All kinds ofbuilding Lumber taken In excluinge for siert. Any

quantity of clear seasoned Pine Lumber (qr which the
highest market pi** will be nail In nub.

.T AIM,' P. CROOK, I. F..` \WELL,
L. B. lOORE, BAWL

Erie Feb. 26, 1:867.. RICHARD PETERA -

J IIerARTFR
,1101.1.111.1e., -A ~,Antil) Just.aircelrlng fr-to

s. , •it - ~ ;den, cheaper than Port
Fri.% llxp 1.,- J.

Protect your Money and Valuable Papers.
4 :44oir lot t o • . •rm• F and Darla{ proof

/1. hair*, now aryl In: ttx:,,titittn And role These Safes are
suporior t.. ant t.tet t tt r rt:1•1,41 W t4ct pttbhe.

P13,.11 vary Gus jitt It, ,tt,
JUIr 4. 1367. \
•-

Lumber sadßerag7ed
91 11 EiIE Subscriber Ime removed Mole Lobernfazd to the 'foot of

Ftwoeh Street,—Last of Japes' Doak, whore he fa porporea to
pay the highest market price In CASH far the following ir.lodeofLumber
ff In. Walk Wood ;o4ttlob 12&40ag,
1 Chad? ...1e611,K 610,117, ETA, 16.1 t Woo' Colman., 10 it 12 rt
X ft. 'remote Boards, 10 44 Itfeet Zoog,
4-4" *'" 13 lr. 16 inches eridk 10 &11 feet loom.

Chem Beards 10 13 Ih4
4-4 Web WWI, Wood Boards, 10 & 1F h.t lany,

41n, thick" "WelP'1444,"" "

IX, 2, 214, 8 & 4 in. thick 14.3.6, 10,12, 14, 10, and It feet
long. trio, Jl.O 11, 1467. E. L. NA.ION.

n. ...vt~CU tRLOTTE attovrt
Sc., dal,
Sioters rrf Ca:krill,
Akrrtt'• laws 1:1 Heald
cLit tear,
tiaret Gurley , Lr•rnr.,,, st

July 4, 1,4;.7.. ;,,k1o: ROW BOOKSTORE

Executor's Notice.
LETTER...IT. stamentan en th. rotate of hes Peter, late et

3prig/A.ld hsrieq b en Kranted to the
subscribers. notice I. bereh% gtren to all oersens indebted to Mt..
nta to to make Unme4katt• pal cnent.•nii tli.mr tossing claims spinet
it will please present them Jule authenticated fat settlereeet

I. C FLA Fh iTTF ft, hseeotei,
RILEY MUTTER, it:soothe.

Animist T.l, IgJ7 —IS do

ICI.L.tW' UM
J. 1.07.11(%_

PITTSbrAGA,

SCHOOL BOOKS. ef.neitlnfoilts-4.~, wokuirEitiNe,Park Row Book Htory.:!----A MNr %OLD'S RE L F-Nil ARPENKIit,

AVERY large rito ek for Wholesale and Ratan Toy* of reamxii.' 1 ...,•ralni herpeter • Nab Itl;ht and Left Band,
kind, jwitreesilvoa an fee.laebesphr than star, tips- '.. WARRA TED PERFECT

maY222L° .37.altxwJ•4"±lnrs• or nu itstot titre us a cott ti• rt ;orthicons elmew here.
EN VI G. - Apnt 14,1867 St NSII.:11, BARR k CO.

. T_TOktrits,lititsiiV .01-triPiii 14 E. 1.1 for sole for Cash ou
XI. cneilt, 'pi. f., ccc 1 111,011 D. Err hkuccr cf -

Erie, June se'7, 1 it:is Nri.m, ART a SINCLAIR.
Vir IN* AN %I.VTI t: t 1.-1-`4f)w`e. of Nicollel Reference to

LA care" SAIJIIIIZIIIi In the sec, re t ...tiro( rennsylretrds, with
In Appendix, contemn]; it c.idectrin of cikst\it 1,..r-rulediteums,doubled ..r UIII 1401 In their •,]pliestion, and Ail Cissiset tporta,

i Just rrevired hv

1 Erie„ June 27,18:]„ .1 J LINTS.

A LARGE Stock al 11,rccrlac, l'lca'itc Alen 4 Bdap., and C 0 0
A, rows& Proutit, to tot i0../4 very lost in, Cash at •

1 Erie, may rs. BARR hi ttitt"Y" —

WACKEREL.—No 1 ic No. z Sisa..mt, In quarter bar,
ilts,smi on retell, at the 13. ELARBOI

rfali subscriber is to exlsuts sit kinds. $( DRAWLNGI and 6NGRAVIIIt 0 WOOD promptly, and alms Om mom
reasonable -terms. 11111 beads, •lows of tosiiiirLlPl. Machinery.
landscape% remmaper herds, kc., heals, stamps, dies, let ter.norm, on mood, brans or NOM. Ogden solicited

Fredonia, April, 16. 11147.--iy. =

AT PARR ROW 800( 8 0Rt.
1 0 Ai 3 CIANIIVW PIL3IIIIYLV.4IIIIIA Itsmarm.
14 Whartgais Popeadeata. lirliaramea CrialtaidLaw. ,
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Graalam's Equity Ilituk's Judea.rixilaies
Graydon's

iors.l, =Mr ! Sarreaars Limit Lam,
11404147's gliall7use, Jim 6, WM .
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Dr. WEEILEY ORNIDLE%
CELBSRAT BD

MAGIC COMPOUND.
TheGteatRemedy for Pulmonary Consnapalm

Alm, as einehta/ eurdiur. Srrefadn, r4spep•in
Obstaxute Oviessoisi rupgions, CAvawtr /lb,.

soation, Malmo Doortint, Ventral Debi'.
ay, and all disonaws derrdsog upon

ma impure oaf. 01 as, Wed.
This Worosarrt Rithrtir has non,' more to I, „„.,„

tillabring than all ether mans rot together it her the creates<
Pals of any costlicute to the world fur it Leos 0.0! (!in
trout )lalue to that moot retired dwellings of Or, inn, yr .Vlrrt ,er
consumption la knows, it Sod, its a sy, carrying he tits awl joy in-
to tbousaads 14 families. The most colillealt yoy eielanA Lase Ira0/
forged to tinknowledge that ledges eum, conaimption, and tLey :low
twit la their premiereao a standard and yore ormwdy.

There is no remedy level to it is building up a that,
tattier the Inane* of widow; distaste, hsedeliipe, or exposure, has
ran down and lost It. 'Alumni thew and vigor.lts goat beast is
cc Its power to reach the blood, correct lb. vitiated fluids, an 4
artist the deposits Of Mbentio to the hangs; and it is as Rase ea It
is calliiirt is itsaction.

Take Cod Liver oils, Cherry Pyre" Cheery Pectorals flahalttinu
of Vapors, linden other paned sostrame for this nonagon, cOnaleine
all their volute into one, and we should not hare a retard/ ehlrh
woulkst all, compare with this. Put all those itmo together who
have become notorious by Satre:Laing that they Cancureconsumetion,and they cannot product so manyreal curet during their
whole ithgiale u weanfurnish to one swath. rills May look :Ike
boogie& but It is the Islam: truth. And here we would state, for
the benefit of those who May not be informed upon the subject.
that the System of inhalation has horn tried again end egsiu by
the be. was In the profession, IDSas often been rejected as wit-
less. It has been tested sod rejected for centurion' If it affords •

lit le retie, it 1. mire to be temporary,and the diae.se returus with
htertesed violence. The Minion is obvious, viz • Pulmonary Con•
sainpUon is net • local but • COMISITOTiosai.

We candidly believe that Nature hasro. ided a remedy for
Matisse towhich Manta natemartly subject. Roliaonjoi from anal-
ogy, we long since came to this conclusion We know then is a
remedy for all our moral Me. The Influence which cdane+ from
theresterrestlon, maniple, aid teachings of the Son of God, Is that
remedy Yet how little dues the •0: I : molly anus of th.a. sod
how tittle do we know of the means which the Creator has placed
within oar reach for the prevention and relief of human so denag!
Mal, hue Muchmore knowledge do we now pollen titan o 0130,1
did. Leery phykicias,aMloilinoet every other person, s aware loat
many Steelton wffich were Once incurah-e try any entails kw,. uto
lie profession, are now perfectly controllable bt remota:lea
harettoce been dugfrom the great Moreboalle of nature

Sow a word of t heory then some proofs. pot r
fel i•of anxiety sod doubt ins sager to what we lay. mat ass las
your mede int restore -a portion of lung that noes.: has •

destroyed, leaving a cavity We atom,. eerteloll a, 1 , relict .11

tldu riot:eatery in order to edict • {waved. mire, sod e a, kai change
in the teudeney to pulmonary dttease if the treat mant ne cow
latticed is season, but little or no portion of the lung ta lost It
la necessary only to arrest the ditea-,-, and a , • • . •,. , •tt,
ouocnol• substance deposited is the tissue of ELF lung, !re/ 410%111
know all tubercle, becomes absorbed, tear tog pe, tar r .11,e to.
°memo eutsmeinee whisk legatee harsileas, nod tee patient Soda
himself to peewee:too of allele lunge and sound 1, -alto. But sup
pea* Um disease la oat arrested at this earl, stage. The softened
tuitterele produces irritation. the irritation brio,- ..o tntlamt>vt wt.
td that part of the tang; the inflammation leads to uk.ratioa, rod
the dentruttlon of a portaan of toe tuwor to the re,ult. a to. I, ..

fantod whorls antlarges and does Its work of death, atiloo• kiss: de•
posit of tunernle is arrested Now, does tour remedy ,Oleat re•
Ilnl ANN/lltfilf al has. AO woo be the dileask, is arrested, thehurt-
ful matter in abeoreed or expectorated,and [Atone ether mit?,a
the cavity Irith a linfog membrane, or what is More common
where It is of large Mae, its walls (tit together and heat ut„ levy icy
a roar; and the remaining portion of the real:oratory aptaarstna,
true to a Ise running through the whole pity weal rront,lll, , be-
comes somewhat enlarged, takes on Increased action, and suitably
compthsates for thet which has been lost Polt-mort kut
nations made upon the bodies ofthee,. h • had perfectlt rem,er.
ea from plituoui pull:mot:talus, and-died mars afterwards from tome
other Cause. prove the truth of this theory bey road a,doubt One
b 0.0141 advantage* hare enabled us to rustre many decc.onstratioso
of the kind. gvery• well educated ph, %Irian underttande this
The great dittleult always ban been to arrest. Inn oleenws. y.ow,
our rem.-. 1) does Hos perfect!, Mom than thee. It Ink 4.,rat,.. the
constitution and prepares it to withstand thirse el a lit expunge.
and dial:lg,, in the weather which the qebi:. to•—) rt.rtl•• flak
under.

Let me beseech you reub ,r, not 1e .-• •
have been deceived heretofore 6, that vittitti 'Avers the appearance
of deo.pgoo on the v,r• (see ,ki tt. :•, ,rt• s•,ur'dl
to giordotiretie(, it a On: blot:lent 11.41.,1t1.,111. I N We. tirN, real
ibleatMJl but we uffer•••,, tl.• t, ,••••o• (' • fbr
to decade.
"Tbe medleine in a powder.... , ...• ! • r•
UMW( so a liquid term, according to the d.et...t tot, whi,rh areonx.
Nine It le perfectly safe, hat kn., ,•. • .•Acree with
a alaspaueat. ; men the ~.ty nature wit the caw. Its tendencl
must tee to restore the vital p...w,r• • IseA.t ,

Wit bate recrotl r bought the Intere•l ' r.• r n., . l..rt
Def, Dr. WrilleY Urindle, to the bust:wee, and it lots become beret
•5151.• to chatter the •tinature on •!.• It hl.. I Ise 1" 11.2,

Pala. to .to oar own. We will h.n•e• trate, that tht...•.mensebold
• ,m it few month. ,• • n

•findurtesll,, u lrar f ainnn, +II IAII,• the pi mat tbs.
• tame .Seep int. teat, rare. and A,. •••-

In manufactunng the medians so a pate state, ..n.l ti,elta•
the same. will hereafter be coutt,ned ib ....•

rip- I.Qua sale of our MAGIC COllleorwn .• rw enttri.....n•,

about all respectable d and dealers in not:lout an au.
eOntinent no. keeping it f r sale, Yre'haes been to a Gnat eypeno
in baying the boa-wrapper engraved with eunnue devices to pre-
vent counterietuag dhauld you have the tenet nue} t. ton .1 those
from whom you may purchase the ratttletne, the ...rocrert,
um., and you will immediately be informed .1 it is immune. % ho-
ever will inform us of •rowaterfemer, and will pries the earn., .I,all
upon their sonviction, feeder not lee% than Tiro vuorn•erh twt-
Lalt AL,

Pwn .o —wine box. .11 on 'hr.. , !altos. .r.1.•e5...5. .:he f,
halfdown, $l4 uti; one down, or any number Treater, st the rate
$2 I/0a boa

The pottage n the United Staten, an! 4s•p• 1 1.),n r•c. 54 4.
cents • boo, ~ter d,ODJ mllea, MI" cents a te,i lu a,l ewe-. tint
amour.: should be Inclosed in MOW, or vtamps

Dapateuee are prompt!, made by mail and express teat
halfdozen boxes are usually mut ..er 1:10.1 ii.:r . 52.-I :3,2•55
more tee usually rest be express, if there be a re-•e 'ir,
dant. Chet art went hi mlO,lll a number of ratl..tees.

Ico s,• A-V.6.15.55A. [or 5:5 511..1:1. • to It, ! •

Tv. reqh.••• W. have .11,th a ,ennpl.t. vv.t..m ,1 • 1,.1.1

,•:,

Solt Prapriefl.r, To whom nll Inttr,
Pritteipol Depot, \e. SA White ntreei, %est lark.
F. reale In Fr..., I, ,
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DIRECTOds.
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lia. A. Rua, gag, Psrea A Puma, ft, Eh{ ,
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'P.A.C CrX,.."X"Ir.
U. B. BRYANT, H. U. STKAIII/N, '' ', PA(K A.RD
J. H. Gt.PLIV,MITH. NC H HnI.I.NT,FP, F R YFI T,'N

Loacrnalors La taa &leave of Account, and I,:turr7s cu 13us,
a•as Customs.

P. FL 8Pr4t174, J' W Lent, Watt P .rrvetß, iLs arty

K. 3/PS.XOX.K. inotrugtona4a Bdatote■ And On:Minor l'ecarytak,ip
and Leetneeri on Commercial Correapondrnce

lion. HORACE .V.A-VN CEO W CLNTON, Sports.: Ler
tztrers.

Hon Judre 11AgTEN, A t BLANCHARD. EN Le-turer•
ou Cearanerinsl

ions R Lzt and others Lectures no Banklrv, Vtuqn,,
Re.. J. UT.41.1. SKtov, 3( B. ATIM, L..cturesol3 Fw. tt al Erun

ono..
!tem.!. Y R P Taoarao+, 0 W

Lecturers oa Yen:tattle Ethics
01.1,-LX AUTO( J OATX.a.v, E C P02111.:\ ,

usercial I...Nreqyatilti.Nolo.
Termso

II•' orm

For (nil course—time iia,imiten--ioi,astior oeparirtuo•
Book Keeping, all Lectures, C• mmernal C,irnputat, e.n _

host sto t,)

For mime coarse in Laities' Department. ....... o• 1
Periams bkinq Penmarsahip alons, ess ,us f• •
Certificateentitling the holder to tantrum koo to Prsetwol

renrsianship,nuricug the apace ofone
. : • GO.

For various new:soot Onnaniental Penniansh,e nuk, t..
upon The Taoal

Of the Institution ta Watford perfect factiffifor acquirinn to k
.ope4tttoue manner, • thorough knusiroge osionieeeini *sc I-
goes sod iirt, a. pmetically ernp;orrd to the Counting Room
and kumineis pursuits/eons-ally.

TFIE BOOK IILEEPIiNit ttEP trITtIENT
le ender the personal anerrinteadane• of the most se,runplisl ad

Accountants and Tea,kera, and tt a oehereil that
canttleor Commercial College In the il utt•••! p P4':
or adeassteepn for imparting a thOrnugh, ntscOrm.l knowledge ~t
Commercial ',elem.!.

THIS WRITING IMPARTMENT.,
The combine o( tnlent brought to boor upon tins departnutnt

te• sure guarantee that the instruettob 'rt.! lK tl, tr., 'in an: of
the hi them order.

TUE LeCTUIt Eitti
Are all selected with the greatest rare e^ I s-. :Let

east be procured.
THE COLLIGLATE COt

E=MMI=MUM
Cimuldrellos Books, several dltivrest r at ct.nl4.st•

tag of PIT* 110011.3. amaged f..r th.. th..
Caprzight secured.

austfisccurer's Book. t 5 In Ih,
fittakhssi Bosky 11! In the set Co,,v riclt ••••••-••

Prisithug Jt< Palhibildug asusku, s 1.1 tar , srrn r
the exclu•lce use of tins Cola,r

Hotel ti.eks:4lthe apt. Ctlrl. H,at 5er,,,.1
Steam Beat a, 5 is the apt:Rail Road Books. a complete Pet •J Book •. Form, k

richt secured.
TO TElCillitit...

Tosebovs of AeaAemis , 1.7n1.,n and Pobl
tircir vacauckas bore very plPaxantly tad Frntltabl%THE %CITE 411 F Itooll.

Th. Roam. are Tama, au, sod eletrantly f ,raiahr#.an I -,an,
tenth arranged (or purtomag arery department of F:Lt
atop

TUE LADILSV DEPARTNIENT.Is entirely separate from the Grntlemun • t•.t. • , T
tstefully. 11-

Through the extertaire busuarsi goluatutarre f th•• VT...44'1i
many of the 4tudgmts on graduating ■rr e
tiona.

Fnriurtbrr Intiannat•on send ittr Pirrt. a- au!
publish 4. which will he timmpt,‘ f rnarde.t frt.* of rharr•

Addrrsa
Frit. Jan 3. 1437 —ly.

fiILICA34i-C S P•T 4. TT0 N

New Arrangement.vEW :GrOttLeT arangement at No 4, l'hoarscriber tasiing purchased the.entire stnek I'gn,.ds " the lateanal of ,Iterraqt k Brother ouuts.4ed to th.nn a,. i.r .4.. an 1rotsplot* asset afresh, now Gonda, Natter* him,.. If that he ran tom
pate with. any Brut in the city, inbing ur reUitlin,; da htaWntb bas been Raid about chimp liro,erie., I,“t nitivolt
will only say come and swain* my hare wtork at ers,,riea and Ithink Ican COVItiOCt sou that No. 4, Cheap ,ido, t. the TwiceVas& sudassul 10par cent lower price. than at am . !her groe• rdepot to the city. All imoda delirred hvw ,er ,nart:E' within
city limits. •

- JOHN id. A ,T1.:14-ILETT
Kris Jan. Id. LSAT.

Koktali, ,r L. GRIFFIN.Hodse and Sign Painting.riE subscribers would adopt GA, method of infol romp theirMeads;tad the pubife generally that they hat e commencedthe buetteales of
Hone & Palmitin. (3lazlag mid Paper
oa Tth Street, between State and Peach, in the Shop formerly oc-cupied by Juliet Cummins, where they are prepared to receiveand promptly yraemite all order' In their line inicnding to devote

-their whale time to the busree•—a balances in which, fr om havingbeen engaged In It many years, they trust ther excel-4hr) hope to
merit and secure a liberal share ofpublic uatrooace Confident or
their ability to Impart entire saugactioly, mnr....trun• I.IICA •trialt'll'oßr;r• (TRAY,Eno, Kura 5 41,1856.-46. F.. mom!,

13:13. RAWSON,
Photograph & Ambrotype Artist

Park Rum'. over Booth d Stewart'.
ERIE PA.

Dgertruice tranderreel to patent Leather for trading In let.

7om. Them pleturea are Ltupetiahable, tad are in light
1,taq dre no •atra postage
Partkralor ottiottoo Rim to takI Aft ptetares of ChildrenDON'T FOltakT Tag pl.,tcg
Eris. into 4 1*07.--40.--

Cart Los., of School Books.ail lands and daacriptiona, Car all alias, shales and colors, toV iprge pr gisaatitfimpapt recoleed and kept tor sa/5 OrJune 8, 111$7. Ulql4, Part Ron Bookstore.

poitz—ei the itartel or rotot I,for so, atAxil 214 J. JORICSTO,Y I, BIRO

411111n. • 4,451Ct.,
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PRIVATZ AID CONFIDi.
ADVIC,

AT THE SIEMPAGLA) PIiSTATIt
imist.4l for the runt of Beetle.,ens Winton" of Youth nod llatentp. biY (Mee corner of Stain and or,en„

A MONT PICHCNTIFIC INVltsto,utetremetit for the cure of genecat
rmustog,,, ea re pr' rerly krpllrti a. 4,41.0
be petuitineeetle stir..l in from Moen to
of this luatrurnent, used enejeinti,

F V TAKE tARTICII.OIIDH. , I,loniouto In abases,
inventri tr.,♦ mr• 'report and int, rrimotit ler •
ateeeteee It has l• outhPeelled to it test I.r tt,
eteuests Lcuoicio, Putts, Ptatech.ll4,,, ,44 feedvr..„,i • the rink eeelni thetrenient
Gun of 1 4. Enfold Weskoese, err bop *!seats
canard I. • ti. .rent 11,Lila ;ou! b.

Dt. A 4.$ it '(Vi. in order to:stk.:o3i,
the uterite 01 this /Nitro 0101111, plieder
suince he. dr,ty Jeri, • u
sooner k+ relesAed e.V reburnir f t... lestrev4,

haw.. wining the abor• uriefel .netrui, ,b,the price, • nth the sccerapanylne direct
sent h. • • pre.% I. boil dollnia.

N 11.EXEDIE.- AND QI. I(
For the Yrer.rel Disease; end all private

ninctufon r•minel erraldirree. DAitut ai the Inc,.
noble MP* of thebond, thronf, 110*.
drew& ..1 nifootaonn nrinlof, from • sotto! 11.11.1ut
duce •I t 10,10.1
the eo.: _..btni• • I.otla b,Air and :mud

The I -.4;41,1,1 t b^ , 1.40{0. /. tJ. rr,"•'
- VIICI.IOI/ W kAillOpg

•

11.%• or V earral bieeseet rnpinW
dart ling Cliatb of a slight wittily la two a,.
rate et , • la, Ihee.lre effected • .0,0 ,„tn .„,ztfrom i.c•ineee! aim 15• 44.11 and 1,411:11. In the
tually -• e!ited

A rritE WIRPANTEIt
Dr tm! tletwtort their at...at

th.a vrren..ar c4/1 of amololl.-4, And tb.
bewo enat..1..1 2., reader to thrtr follow erewr er.tdl telElVAstr•e!se,!, by ..11:1,11.4fe nodaily arr LI/ town frog. •,:

purpose r llt of consultation, .6sie tem, eaceroarne: t•itp the cor,t eaznal at. arson. imm40,411104 IEOO :I, MY". fi
plaints ; troro ttitkr ta.•••t ral•P*• • ..".•dtt••••4 t,t

kia't oLavirterte.e...l..y ,:we,..at....ense
t• or ttt-Ir prlereettoo •od ••••wooei, sap
:bat tt v ru.,a bomb:, At..l inallirw.ent
mole 'r'' •be track to one 'flat 541•k0rci•g.,.. ,,• 'Ut. I .1•11 nL un.A., f,,,,d

.pmpfora AM'''. A T.O; - s...arvrr'lon . •••m• 1••••, 961.• .n! met
time all comb Illktaot3 rates' .1 • t 1•11
as we . • t. .-• prects.l,-• -

prod-telt, of b%f e•natioeivee
4aja1....t0rt,11.1C.1.111.14.11, ortrc -et-,r• t on., of I;trixtAn m... t6,ereren't'U of (11014 InrriooB
fret L•114. W hiCh,wb lt. to.. w.,

' ..nct Interier•mee
Lk:WARE OF IIIIPO!..1T

((•'t [bat thcua+a.,t
~,•I[lllllllmetl, 1.110, b• •be I.xvo
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, bare fora A

In an e 110,7 a the treatment of tt
pk,,ntA, yil 11, °arty leigallN itts:itled
la ‘t.•••• -•1 Vt,t, tibrk to re RI private eomplatato
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1.. • I Isar roper Dokrhar.r-.
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